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A Flour that’s at the HeadHUDSON’S BAY STEAMER
Arrives at st. John’s

news OF THE WORLD. 11If You are Proud of your Baking and want 
the Really Perfect Loaf of BreacLwe Recom
mend You to use

Quebec, Oct. 6—“We a* starving 
to death. Send us help f in God's 
Holy Name,” is an appeal that has 
just been received fro mresidents of 
Old Fort Bay, Labrador, nearly sev
en hundred miles from this port on 
the North Shore.

The letter addressed to Hon. Ern
est Lapointe, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, has been received at the 
department here and forwarded to 
Ottawa.

of the procession of Bread Makers isNumber of Officials are Passengers 
on Nascopie—Ship Discharges 

Part Cargo at This Port. Cpacker Jack
The S.S. Nascopie, Capt. T. Smel- 

lie, arrived in St. John’s from Hud
son’s Bay Friday,' Oct. 5. The ship 
left Montreal in Jùly and since has 
visited Pond’s Inlet, Berwell, Ches
terfield, Churchill, Chatton Island,
Lake Harbor Cumberland Sound.

The furthest point reached was the 
Hundson’s Bay Post at Pond Inlet 
72.42 lat., or 1700 miles north of Win ; 
nipeg. The water in this vicinity was , 
clear of field ice but icebergs were J 
numerous, 
however
Bay on the way inward.

The ship brought up a part gen- ; 
cral cargo consisting mostly of sal
mon, seal skins and furs. During the ;
trip a new port was established at j work tends to lessen the endurance. 
Clyde River.

It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, beci 
skill, ca^ 
prove oui 
made.

iuse the Wheat from which it is made, the 
i and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
< claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best* s°” **r&

' "Canada’s Best Flour” * À

!
<

4® 8—Ta®igana andOttawa, Oct.
Alikamiak, the two eskimos convict
ed of the murder of Corporal Doak 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, and of Otto Binder, a Hud- 

Bay Company trader, and of 
Bugnam, a fellow eskimb, wiU pay 
the death penalty at Hersehew Island 
December 12th. After Considering 
the cases the Government has finally 
refused to commute the sentencs. 
They are the first eskimcS to be ex
ecuted in Canada.

B0WRMÎG BROS, DistributorsZ A>^. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT. I

I

PUBLIC NOTICEA lot of field ice was i The schooner Levirna, Capt. Rose, 
encountered in Hudson’s 1 master, arrived from North Sydney

' os Monday night last with a load of 
coal for C. & A. Dawe.

:son
3
IFISHING BANK DISCOVERED 

OFF LABRADOROur Sale of ST. JOHN’S, SURE!
As under the provisions of an Act 

passed during the present session of 
the Legislature, the Newfoundland 
Government has acquired the Rail
way, Steamers, Dry Dock and Ex
press business of the Reid New
foundland Co., notice is hereby giv
en that the same shall be operated 
until further notice under the name 
of the Newfoundland Government 
Railway and the management of Mr. 
H. J. RusSell, General Manager

W. W. HALFYARD,
Colonial Secretary

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary.
August 29th, 1923. 

aug3i,3i.

o
It is understood that at a meeting 

of the Executive Government held 
Monday night the Flour Mill Project a new 
passed with some slight alterations 
from the original draft of the agree

The site of the flour mills ! Fisheries.

A professor says that sedentary
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The discovery of 

fishing bank 200 by 90 miles 
off the coast of Labrador is reported 

I at the Department of Marine and 
This fishing ground,

; In other words’ the more one sits 
Some 27 H. B. Officials on leave t]le ]eSs one can stand. —-

came south by the ship. They are as ;________ ______ .——....... ,
follows: G. E. Mack', Capt. Munn, P.
Palmore, W. M. Ritchie, Dr. Steward 
J. C. Taylor, C. Rerodie, T. Mussels, >
Dr. Mathesson, Mr. Asken, Mr. j 
Dines. The Nfld’ers. are: A. Miles,
L. Manning, J. Mercer, J. Bradbury, j 
Mrs. C. Ford, H. J. Pardy, S. Brad
bury, C. Ford, A. Ford, N. Ford, !
Miss P. Ford, S. Ford, J. Hayward, !
Mrs. J. Hayward, A. Meshler. The 
Nascopie is disch
at Harvey’s p premises for transship
ment to Montreal by S. S. Manoa.

and Children’s \Men’s, Women’s
Boots and Shoes still goes tfn.

4

Fredericton, Oct, 8—The incoming 
C.P.R. train due here shortly after 

today crashed into an open
Clearing out krt ■of Misses’^nd Chi', 

dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 
than cost

JUST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, from 98c 
to $1.30 Worth $1.50 to $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan Hose.

Gent’s Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

Gent's Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual jarge stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

ment.
has not yet been decided upon, but : which it is stated abounds in cod and 
it is not unlikely that a suitable site, halibut, is expected to prove a valu 
will be found in St. John’s. Accord- able addition to the already known 
ing to Mr. Palmer here is the most fishing banks. The depth of the wa 
logical place to er.ect the mill. The ters is 76 fathoms, 
most important feature is the selec- soundings, varying but little, 
tion, of a suitable foundation, and prevalent over a large part of the 
or this purpose it is learned that an bank. The exact location has not 
engineer with equipment to make yet been made known, 
bedrock tests will arrive shortly .

To all our 
Readers

noon
switch and piled up agaiSst a string 
of loaded freight cars, tfith conse
quent damage to several tfcf 'the pas- 

and crew. Although the

z
and the same 

were sengers
wreck bore marks of a 
accident, none of the injured are con 
side red dangerous; the most serious
ly hurt being Rev. Can 
whose injuries consisted 
bruises and shock.

re serious 1
There is no doubt that a Type
setting Machine is an improve
ment on the old-fashioned equip
ment of a newspaper office, as it 
replaces the . obsolete method of 
hand composition. The machine 

purchased last fall was equi* 
ped with a Gasolene Burner. Wp 
have proven this to be very mi- 
satisfactory. We are now nego
tiating for an Electric Metal Pfct 
and need $300.00 for this addi
tional equipment. The appeal

r . .. t, we made for assistance last fallThe schr. Romaine, Capt. Abe Par- __

ZV f »f T u our expectations nor retire-
load of lumber for Mr. John Bishop. Rundreds of fami,iel re-

Smithers, 
cuts and g part cargo

from Canada.—Telegram. A DANGEROUS DERELICT
i o

Sydney, Oct. 8—The first night 
express out of Sydney sine* Satur
day, September 29, left r here last 
night. The road bed in Cape Breton 
is good, but all trains 
between James River, whj 
way bridge was wa£
MuTgrave. Five frejg 
ed Saturday and SM

and live stock. ■ 
were scarce during H 
last week and over th 
Saturday it was almost impossible to 

meat of any hind. Thcrr 
also a scarcity of fish

weheavy traffic on New York Oct 8—The four-mast- 
MAIN LIRE schooner Governor Parr is a

------ floating derelict in the westbound
powerful esgipes fane of the northern track of Atlan- 

charge of Conductor ti,c steamships, according to Capt.
,T.3o o’- Storey, of the Saxonia, which arriv- 

hours fete 4 here last night. He saw the schr. 
Owing 7'bursday afternoon • and sent 

the Kyle H# found, the. -Pam to. be
ususually fit for salvage under her own sail.

Her two back masts are still intact 
and in spite iof water, and shifting

LOCAL NEWS.

J. JARDINE ft SON Don’t Miss these2 zMr. R. A. Parsons, Barrister, St. 
John’s, spent a few days here during 
the week.

running 
I the rail-

Drawn by two 
the express, in 
Lush, reached the city at
ctook Monday night, ten

^£0.riE-j|•. &
iteay andS -a.

IV- ■- - ■ Va par- i arun.iniLci

mssSng^ a trip traf 
heavy while added to this over ioo 
men, who had been employed at Cor-

Brook and vicinity joined the cargo the schooner rides well, the 
train at Stephenville Crossing re- captain reports. Unless salvaged or 
turning. to their homes. Is all the blown up the derelict remains a dan- 
train was made up of seven passen- ser Jo navigation, 
ger cars and two baggage cars, and 
besides the mail picked up along the

was
■art of 
•end. On Values. X® siding in Bay Roberts and \acinity

Miss Marion I. Simmons who has ! V;ho could have responded 
spent her holidays in St. John’s, ar
rived by Saturday nights train and 
spent the week-end with friends here.
She returned to Hr. Grace on Mon
day night.

ourner
1 appeal, with benefit to themsel

ves as well as to us, failed/ to do 
so. The result is that wa have 
not been able to do that which we 
intended to do. Will yflu who 
read these lines help es now? » 
Send along your subicription. 
This is YOUR PAPEIjl as well 
as ours. A newspaper, is tfoe 
mouthpiece or organ if the en
tire community. It records the 
local happenings froiji week to 
week It deals with / the needs 
of the community, 
formation re employment and 
other matters. It deserves and 
should have the suptort of every 
family.

PROCLAMATION Men's Raglan and Waterproof Coats. 
Regular price $9.00 to 15.00. Now 
$6.00 to 12.00.

Men’s Tweed) and Serge Suits- Prices 
cut in two.

Men’s Soft Collars, 15c to 25c each. 
Boys’ Overcoats, to fit ages from 10 

to 17 years. Price from $6.25 to/

procure 
was 3

L

THE C. E. W. A. of COLEY’S PT.ITEMS OF NEWS.By His Excellency Sir Wm. Lamond 
Allardyce, Knight 
Commander of the 
Most Distinguished 
Order of St Michael 

W. L. Allardyce, and St. George, Gov 
& Commander

1WILL HOLD THEIR ANNUM.

Sale of Wofk
route brought over 250 bag of for
eign mail matter.—News. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Crane, of St. 

John’s, who have been visiting 
friends at Hr. Grace, Island Cove 
and Spaniard’s Bay, arrived here by 
motor car on Wednesday night last.

The Autumn Number of the “Nfld. 
Quarterly” is on sale at the Guard
ian Office. It contains 'a number of 
Views of local scenery, and would 
make a nice souvenir to send to 
friends. Price, 20c. per copy.

/$8.oo.
iDIED SUDDENLY Boys’ Suits, all sizes. Price from $4:20

to 13.00.
Ladies’ Heavy Tweed and /Serge 

Skirts. Regular price $/.25 to 
7.00. Now $2.30 to 4.98. J 

Ladies’ Winter Coats. A /real snap.

/. on the

,\27th and 28th
November.

Governor
(LS.)

çrnor 
in-Chief ir. and over 
the Island of New
foundland, and its

The Deputy Minister of Justice re
ceived a message Oct. 8 from Mr. 
A. S Dubourdieu stating that a man 
named Aubrey Kelloway, of Badgers 
Quay, B. B., dropped dead on Fri
day night while attending a dance at 
the C. of E. sehoolhouse, Port au 
Port.

26th,W. T. Jones, Supt. of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., here, 
is spending his vacation visiting var
ious places in the United States and ■
Canada. He has visited New York,
Montreal and is now at Glace Bay, R6B8FY8 Tll6SQ£ty 
C.B. He is accompanied by Mrs. *

OCT. 16tjr
FOR THE

Hot Sripper
IN SNbWDEN-HALL.

Mr.
gives in-Mr. and Mrs. John Young and Mrs. ! 

Elizabeth Young, of Upper Island 
Cove, were visiting friends in this ’ 

Sunday last. Mr. and Mrs. 
/ohn Young returned that evening, 
while Mrs. Young remained for the 
week.

ofDependencies.
Price from $4.98 to 12/0.

A full range of Childrrfh’s ready-to- 
wear Felt Hats. A B/ngain at $1.25 
Sale price 69c each/'

Girls’ Wool Caps/ and Scarfs at 
greatly reduced prices.
To guard against the coid nights 

take advantage df our offer in heavy 
WADDED QUILTS. Regular price 
Ü4.60 to 12.00..' Now $2.95 to 640.
Vfattresses, Spgrnsi and Enamel Bed 

steads at 0ur usual cut prices.

Whereas it has been represented 
by the Importers' Association 

and other persons engaged in Bank
ing and Commerce, that they have 

. decided to lassign certain days as 
holidays to their employees:

And, whereas it is desirabl 
such days, as herinafter mentioned, 
should be proclaimed as Public and 
Bank Holidays:

l do therefore, by this/my Pro
clamation, order and dirept that the 
following days be set atfart and ob
served, throughout the/ Colony, as 
Public and Bank Holidays, viz:—

Friday, the Twenty-*cond day of 
June next; /

Monday, the Sccona day of July 
next;

Wednesday, the Fijst day of Aug
ust next;

Wednesday the T

:own onto me

We^are planning td add a spec
ial feature shortly, | and later, If 
we can get sufficient encourage
ment, we plan to idd some very 
special features, j

Miss Myrtis Dawe went to St. 
John’s recently, where she will at
tend a course of Training Classes in 
the interest of the Girl Guide Move- 

Miss Bright, an English Girl

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
that Fop Sale

Chicago, Oct. 8—Rev. Basil Stet- 
suk, a Greek Catholic Priest, was 
shot and killed by Mrs. Emily 
Strutynsky of Ramey, Pa., as she 
knelt before him ostensibly for con
fession at the 9 o'clock mass in St. 
Michael’s Greek Catholic Church 
here today. Mrs. Strutynsky told the 
police the Priest had falsely accused 
her husband, also a priest, of misap
propriating Church funds, 
hundred people were in the church 
when the murderess heavily veiled 
made her way up th aisle and into 
the confessional bax. As the Priest 
stood before her she drew a pistol 
from the folds of her dress and fired 
five shots into his body. The Priest 
staggered out into the main aigle and 
fell down.

WE WISH Tp THANK/ment.
Guide Commissioner, will preside 

the classes. The new Guide
Land belonging t

Estate of the late Josialy f^alpin, sit
uated on the Cros»/Roads, near 

piece of land 
Apply to Mr. 

Water Street, St.
sept2i,tf.

to theHouse and ,those who have/ so kindly re
sponded during the past year, 
and for the ma/y words of en
couragement
expressed. Yo/tr patronage is 
very much 
abreast of other people asd help 
the Guardian grow.

THE GUARDIAN

over
Headquarters on Duckworth St., was j R AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.G»L. 
opened by Commissioner Bright and j 
the following Commissioners invest-j 
ed: Mrs. John Campbell for Bay of 
Islands; Mrs. Hugh LeMessurier and 
Mrs. Higgett for Harbor Grace Disf.

Good strong Chairs at 98c each.
An exceptionally goo dlinc of Chil

dren’s, /Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots, 
just arrived, al amazingly low 
prices/

Also, Arriving daily Dry Goods In 
pound and yard.

Water Vitreet. AJg6 
and Stable opnpfite. 
M. SEAWyif 366 A 
John’s

ich have been
SOLICITOR, ejer"

Buildingawe of Montréal 1 

JOHN’S

iprcciated. KeepB

New GoodsThree
WE ARE ADDING A P.O. Box 1303.Phone 470. DON’T MISS THESE VALUES. 

MAKE EVERY CENT COUNT.
To U. S, and$:.oo a year.Want Advt. Dept. Canada, $1.50.Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
(No. 3 of Idst)

Stanfield’s Underwear.
Hoys’ Sweaters, asstd colors and 

sizes, $1.45 each.
Boys’ Heavy Winter Cfps, 98c each. 
Men’s double width

Provisions, Groceries and Cat 
tie Feeds always on hand at low 
est market prices.

nty-second day to THE GUARDIAN.
If you want anythjrfg, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use our

wantZdvt. COLUMN.

of August next;
Wednesday, the F fth day of Sep

tember next;
Friday, the Twe ity-fifth day of 

January, 1924.
Wednesday, the thirteenth day of 

V. 1934 
ly, the 
1924;

The Ladies’ Aid
E. J. Frenchinten6eavy Tweed, OF COLEY’S POINT,

HOLDING THEIR ANNUAL

Sale
$1.35 yard.

Gents’ and Ladies’ Heavy Coating, 
only $1.20 per lb. / Special.

Dress Cloth, 40-in. pride, in green, 
vy and fawn, at

BAY ROBERTS WEST.line for the first insertion10 cents
and S'oÂUs a line for subsequent in
sertions, 6ash.

BOAR ISLAND, RURGEO
Lat. 47 36 ^2 N. 
Lon. 57 35*13 W.

;er of Light.

Tea and
ON 1

Nov. 13/14 and

\rSEE POSTERS FOR PARTICU-

LOCAL NEWS.F< Ü& Vf-
■3 Inteenth day of /brown, maroon,

69c pr yard.
Black Wool, io an* 13c knot. 
Another lot of Scrim at 90c lb.
Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Hose, all 

sizes, 28c pair. I 
Hearth Rugs, oiiy $2.78 each.
Men’s aud-Boys1/Suits and Overcoats 
Ladies’ and Chads’ Coats.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc., etc.

yMiss Annie French, who has been 
here some time visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, Isaac French, returned 
to the States on Friday morning.

SPECIAL NOTICES /
ith day ofthe

HAY FOR SALE—Appl/t 
Russell, Guardikiv0mce.

s POSTAL TELEGRAPHSChange in Chito C. E.
Notice is hereby/given that the 

shown at Boar
aV the/ Twenty-third day

• I♦
FIXED REp ligl 
Island, Burgeo, ha j been changed to 
a FIXED WHITE light. This 
change to be mane on September 
20th, 1923. j

of April, 1924- four horsepower 
Marine Engine, 

complète. In good condition. A 
-Bargain. Apply at this office.

FOR SALEWA 
Lockwopd^Ash A telephone has beerZinstalled at 

the Post Office, Swift^urrent. Rate 
and all Postal

Messrs. Ralph Parsons, Dr. Stew
ard and Capt. Mack, of the Hudson 
Bay Co., arrived here

Of LARS4
; between Swift Curre 
1 Telegraph Offices Newfoundland, 

ords and 2 cents

on Monday

Fop ba. 25 cents for 10
for- each additional word. Address 
and

INSPECTION INVITED.G. F. GRIMES, 
aster of Mvine and Fisheries.

DIED.
r, The schrs. Perfect, John French, 

master, and Samuel R. Crane, Henry 
N. Mercer, master, owned by Mr. 
Lewis Dawe, arrived from Labrador 

crews, all of

Marshall's Sigi
\

I nature wee.peacefully away 
after a short illness, | Dept, of 

J&rsons. Funeral took place 
P4n. Wednesday from his 

late residence, 40 Victoria Street.

PARSONS—Pas; 
Monday, Oi 
Eugene

> # 11 vj ? [mho Stationary 
Mandrils, Belt-

1 6-horsepower 
Engine, witi
ing, etc^^dSuitable for a cooper. Ap- 

Guardian Office.

/ M. E. HAWCO, 
inJter Posts & Telegraphs

fne |nd Fisheries, 
mndland,

B faws,*rH St. John’s,
September 4th, 1923. NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
1

0CtI2,2i .îaç-, &iel at
sept2i,3ire dc
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THE GUARDIAN.( m3

Monuments - Cea< es
;

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument send to

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and EES'/ FINISHEp 

the City.
WORK in

Robert Audley found his friend 
waiting for him at the breakfast tab-

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Everyone.

le.
George was very pale but perfect

ly trancjuil—if anything, indeed more 
cheerful than usual.

He shook Robert by the hand with 
something of that hearty manner for 
which he had been distinguished be
fore the one affliction of his life 
overcook and shipwrecked him.

“Forgive me, Bob,” he said frank
ly, “for my surly temper of làst 
night. You were quite correct in 
your assertion; the thunderstorm 
did upset me. It always had the 
same effect upon me in my youth."

“Poor old boy! Shall we go up

We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering plea ses 
orders for

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of ^6r 

^NjVrite to /

Chislett’s Marble Works

work sept everywher FREE.own

P. O. Box 86.eo8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

by the express, or shall we stop here 
and dine with my uncle to-night?” 
asked Robert.

• | “To tell the truth, Bob, I would 
J rather do neither. It’s a glorious 
! morning. Suppose we stroll about 
i all day, takke another turn with the

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele 
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo rod and line, and go up to town by 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. j thc train that leaves hcre at 6 i5 >n

Gives quick service to Canada ■ and the United States, and all j the evening? 
enefits of reduced low rate, for „W messages. Direct service to :
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. . _ j position than this, rather than have

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is ; taken the trouble to oppose his friend
so the matter was immediately

DAVID STOTT, ^ed upon; and after they had fin-
ished their breakfast, and ordered a 

Superintendent four o’clock dinner, George Talboys 
took thc fishiijg rod across his broad 
shoulders and strode out of the 
house with his friend and 
ion.

J

handled by officials sworn to secfecy.

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & TelegraphAprill9, 23 compan-

But if the equable temperament of 
Mr. Robert Audley had been undis
turbed by the crackling peals of 
thunder that shook the very founda
tions of the Sun Inn, it had not 

! been so with the delicate sensibilities 
of his uncle’s young wife. Lady 
Audley her bedstead wheeled into a 
corner of thc room, and with the 
heavy curtains drawn tightly round 
her, she lay with her. face buried An 
the pillow, shuddering convulsively 
at every sound ,of the tempest with
out. Sir Michael, whose stout heart 
had never known # r|pur, almost 
trembled for

ndl

m i&t

\
mic*

iMAPLELEAFMlLLjRG^O.
O.VSJL

B
■dm*

/

THWELLijOtHIIÛ LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS.

this fragile creature, 
his il»ppy prfvhegfc 'to

defend. My lady would
not consènt to undress till nearly 
three o’clock in the morning, when 
the last lingering peal of thunder had 
died away lamong the distant hills. 
Until that hour, she lay in the hand
some silk dress in

protect

!. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

which she had 
traveled huddled together among the 
bedclothes only looking up now and 
then with a scared face to ask if the 
storm was over.

I

Railway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship ydur Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

Toward four o’clock her husband 
who spent the night in watching by 
her bedside, saw her drop off into a 
deep sleep, from which she did 
awake for nearly five hours.

But she came into the breakfast- 
room, at half-past nine o’clock sing
ing a little Scotch melody, * her 
cheeks tinged with as delicate a 
pink as the pale hue of her muslin 
morning dress. Like the birds and 
flowers, she seemed to recover her 
beauty and joyousness in the 
ing sunshine. She tripped lightly 
onto the lawn gathering 
gering rosebud here and these, and 
a sprig or two or geranium, and re
turning through the dewy grass, 
warbling long cadences for

not

morn-

a last lin-

/

/ very
happiness of heart, and looking as 
fresh and radiant as 'the flowers inNfld. Government Railway
Stall’s Books
Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

“Stall’s Books on Avoid 
have been standard work^ for such a 
ong time that it seems almqpt unnecessary 
to say a word in their beïalf. I believe 
they have accomplished ^reat good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”
‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid............................ $1.25

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emtoa Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid......... $1.25

“What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

"What a Young Wife Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

Sent, postpaid, to any address

vîcipr
The Kiijg o 

Flours.

Subjects

GEORGE Limited
Wholesale Only,

Advertise in The Bay 
, ' Roberts Guardian

on receipt of price.
THE GUARDIAN OFFIOS 
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REAL SPRING TONICTHE I>■

■
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving strength and energy to the most deli

cate persons, this great medicine, is d ally becoming more favourably 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts and vicinity, it is possible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food ffom any Drug gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spripi* Tonic, take

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD/
GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s. Distributor

Hard Work Means Success
There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again, .

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it. somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches y flu’ll know, 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it,
Work is the door to success.

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 
HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVEF ■ ■wise.

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

I
x.

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRIQK itDyO

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John’s, Newfoundand
-

NOTICE
To Owners and Masters of 

British Ships
.

4s’/
//

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75,—(i) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by ohe of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of Jîis 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave toif signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrer of Shipping

■■ •

I
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Real Eeonom
The House Wife knows j 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word

■

/when she uses

VIS
I

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent

CARTWRIGHT, LABRADOR

(Continued.)

her hands. The baronet caught her Friday, Jan. 24th.
in his strong arms as site came in Left 0«er Bay with Joe Green, 
through the open window. going quite good. Cape Bluff Pond

My pretty ione, he said, my jitter than I have ever seen it. 
darling, what happiness to see you Reached Gilbert’s Neck at 2.30, put- 
your own merry self again! Do you t- up for the night with Fred Bur 
know, Lucy, that once last night, den. There wasn>t much .room in- 
when you looked out through the doors! Evensong 7.30. I had a very 

unusual treat in the food line, my 
first meal of rabbit this year.

dark-green bed-curtains, with your 
poor, white face, and ttie purple rims 
round your hollow eyes, I -had al
most a difficulty to recognise my Saturday, Jan. 25th. 
little wife in that terrifed agonized- A sudden change in the weather, 
looking creature crying out about Snow> hail, and finally heavy rain.

Tommy Burden had agreed to carry 
ing sun which has brought back the mc right ,up t]ie shore to Battle Har 
rosy cheeks and bright Smile! I hope hour but he 
to Heaven, Lucy, I 'shi.ll never see 
you look a^j^ou did la: t night.”

the storm. Thank God ifor the morn

was not yet ready, so 
we hung on at his home for the 
day. The good folk made me as 

She stood on tiptoe to kiss him, comfortable as they could, 
and then was only tal enough to 
reach his white beard, 
laughing, that she had 
a silly frightened creatu 
ed of cattle, frightened ojf a thunder
storm, frightened of a rough sea.
“Frightened of everything and every 
body but my dear, noble, handsome 
husband,” she said.

Sunday, Jan. 26th.
She told him 
always been 
re—frighten-

Still raining this morning, but felt 
it my duty to get on to Georges’ 
Cove for the day. Literally waded 
out there. Put up at John Kippen- 
liook’s. VPisited the settlement and 
had service in the school chapel. 
After service I baptised and receiv
ed a couple of babies. One feelsShe had found the carpet in her

dressing room disarranged and had rea»y &lad that one came on thc ‘rip
just for the sake of the little babies.inquired into the mysterj- of the se

cret passage. She chid Miss Alicia Tommy’s team Is almost beyond
words! It gets along after a longin a playful laughing waf, for her 

boldness in introducing two great 
men into my lady’s toons.

“And they bad * the a adacity to 
look at my picture, Alici:,” she said, 
with mock indignation. -‘I found the 
baize thrown on the ground, and a 
great man’s glove on Ithc carpet 
Look!”

She field up a thick driving glove 
as she spoke. It w^Ls George’s, 
which he had dropped looking at 
the picture. j

“I shall go up to the Sun, and 'ask 
those boys -to dinner,” Sir Michael 
said, as he left the court upon his 
morrfing walk around the farm.

time and that is about all there is to
Continued on page 3.

THE SHIELD’S REVERSE

The intellect of man has achieved, 
in the realms especially of the phys
ical science, marvels of which the 
most 'renowned of the ancients never 
dreamed. The wonders of the star
ry heavens, the secrets of the buried 
pages of the earth’s long-hidden re
cords, have yielded ito man's patient 
study tales more wonderful than any 
fiction has produced. The discovery 
of once unknown forces and the sub
jugating iof them to 'the control of 
man—all that has resulted in the ac
cumulation of wealth and power 
from the researches of man in the

Lady Audley flitted from room to 
room in ItRe bright September sun
shine—nowÀùtting down to the pi- 

1 to ballad, or the first
pag<^|^F bravaura, or run- Spilcre Qf material nature—fill us

.ïhrQU,g!i__>. mm dwrMRcreastitg amazement.1* To 
jN hovering abotrt discredit science as a benefactor of 

a sta“^l|L Mgpious^ flowers, doing tj,e racè jn its search for truth and 
amateur ^egPtiing -jvith a pair of 
fairy-like silver mounted emprodiery

ano

nin

fact would be to rank oneself with 
the ignorant and the fanatic. The 
truth, every honest man must follow 
let it lead where it may. It can 
never contradict itself.

scissors—now strolling yinto her dres
sing-room to talk to Hhoebe Marks, 
and have her curls rearranged fof 
the third or fourth time; for the 
ringlets were alwayfe getting into

But science, too, has made possible 
many an instrument for evil. On 

disorder, and gave no little trouble ;ts anvi]s have been forged weapons 
to Lady Audley’s maid. i for destruction that our most savage 

emed, on this ancestors would have disdained to 
particular September day, restless use. In many an instance its influ- 
from very joyousnéss of spirit, and, ence over the mind of its devotee

My dear lady

unable to stay long in one place, or. has been to blind him to truths of 
occupy heirself with one thing. greater worth to mankind than any 

While Lady Audley amused her- exact science has ever discovered, 
self in her own frivblous fashion, the It. may be possible to measure and 
two young men strdlled slowly along ! weigh the stars of heaven and yet 
the margin of the stream until they catch no glimpse of eternal spiritual 
reached a shady cc rner where the 
water was deep ard still and thc 
long branches of ti e willows trailed 
into the brook.

values beside which the shining stars 
grow pale.

It is when one looks upon the 
shield’s reverse side, when he con
fronts the cold crass materialism in-George Talboys 

rod, while Robert 
at full length on a railway r,ug and 
balancing his hat iipon his nose as 
a screen from the (sunshine, fell fast 
asleep.

Those were hajj>py fish in the 
stream on the banks of which Mr. 
Talboys was sea:ed. They might 
have amused themselves to their 
heart’s content with timid' nibbles at 
this gentleman’s bait without in any 
manner endangering their safety; for 
George only stared vacantly in the 
water, holding his rod in a loose, 
listless hand and vjrith a strange far-' 
away look in his eyes. As the 
church clock struck two he threw; 
down his rod, and, striding away 
along the bank, left Robert Audley 
to enjoy a nap which, according to 
that gentleman’s habits was by no 
meansunlikely !to last for two or 
three hours. About a quarter of a 
mile further on George crossed la 
rustic bridge, and 'struck into the 
meadows which led :toj Audley Court.

(To be continued.)

■ :ook the fishing- 
stretched himself j to which scientific studies have so 

often led its votaries, that he scarce
ly wonders that one who had seen 
both sides should have written years 
before this last unpeakable war, 
which drew its engines of destruc
tion from the laboratories of Science:

“I hate and fear ‘Science’ because 
of my conviction that for long to 
come, if not forever, it will be the 
remorseless enemy of mankind. I 
se it destroying all gentleness and 
simplicity of life; I see it restoring 
barbarism under the mask of civiliz
ation; I see it darkening men’s minds 
and hardening their hearts: I see 3t 
bringing a time of vast conflicts 
which will pale into insibnificance 
the thousand wars of old, and, as 
likely as not, overwhelm all the lab
orious advances of mankind in 
blood-drenched choas.”—Ex.

Fop Sale
8 Moving Picture Films. /
1 Gaslight for machine f^r use where 

there are no electrigr lights.
1 Carbonating Machine.
1 Bottling Machine/for bottling aer

ated water—Lentonade, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale, été. Also a quantity 
of Extracts £or making same.

1 Ford Motor Car Engine, in good 
condition. / This engine would be 
very suitable for a large motor 
boat. Jtngine can be fitted for 
boat vÂÜi steering gear and pedals 
comniete.

A qua/tity of logs suitable for wharf 
building, etc.

Apply at Guardian Office.

Halifax, N. S-, Oct. 6—Victor Mc- 
Auley, of the Halifax Wanderers, 
won the Herald ten mile marathon 
here Ito-day for the third time in suc
cession and the) fourth ime altogether 
His time was 55.50.

needs more 
subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United States and Canada to 
send us along additional subscrip
tions, Will you help—NOW >

THE GUARDIAN
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C. & A DAWE
Our Prices and Qualities are Rjjjht for

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

drink! We also had no food. Tak- ; bears the stamp of divinity, who is a
son of the King of kings.

When a youth, Hugh Miller, the 
great geolgist, got in bad company 
one time and was induced to drink

JOURNAL OF REV.
HENRY GORDON ; ing to the ice here, we could feel it 

rising and falling under our feet, and 
here St groaning and squeaking as 
ft heaved. A wearisome tramp en-

1

irea-ssL. -v
Continued from page 2.

say about it. Poor old Turk hauls
too hard for my liking. He will get ■ suedj jn and out a]ong the shore, un
played out, unless zL^can get him ti, afi ]ast about s 0> 
more feed than he is getting. The

glasses of whiskey. On reach- 
We reached ing home tried to read Bacon, who 

Franky’s Cove, just as dark came on. was his favorite author, but the let
ters all ran together and lost their '

I
Southerners do not look after their 
dogs like the Northerners. Saturday, Feb. 1st. meaning. Speaking of the occasion, i 

Fine morning. Made an early'he said: “The condition into which: 
start, and soon found it necssary to ( I had brought myself was one of de
repeat yesterday’s performance. I ; gradation. In that hour I determin- 
rurpinated on the absurdity of hiring ed that I would never again sacrifice 
a team and then having to walk. It my intellectual enjoyment to drink, 
made my heart ache to see poor old and with God’s help I was able to 
Turk practically hauling the whole hold to the 'determination.” 
concern himself. He is getting very

FOR Monday, Jan. 27th.
Left Georges’ Cove early, just be

fore dawn. The frost has suddenly 
returned and the going was as good 
as could be. Called in at Williams’ 
Harbor for a short time then on 
again. Our pace is slow and sure. 
Reached Franky’s Cove 1.0 p.m. 
Meet the Paulo family with, I think, 
mutual pleasure. Went on to Fox 
Harbour for the night. This is a 
biggish ettlement and took some time 
to visit. Some eleven houses in all. 
Evensong at George Holley’s at 
7..30.
Tuesday, Jan. 28th.

1

Making God Liver Oil WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTSFor the Guidance of Manu
facturers

I
If more of our youth had the wis- F0R LADIES> CHILDREN AND MEN, AND OFFER 

thin and worn. From dawn to sun- dom and strength of character of YOU A V IDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT 
set we went without a stop for food Hugh Miller, there would be fewer „ FROM ATT THPSl'
or drink, until we arrived at Barnes’ ruined lives, fèwer men with the ^
Cove. A big crowd was gathered muckrake in middle life, and later, O _

disappointed and disgusted with the X300LS 3/1/©
result iof their muckraking.

To-day, more than ever, it is nec- P1!] 9 P91ltPPrl
essary for the ambitious youth who 6 C\>Lx vGGvl
woidd handicap his progress. For, ftV TTTT7 M A XTTTVA 1,
while the opportunities are magni- A±llli MAiNUMUUh
ficent and manifold, there never was ERS. WE HAVE ALSO
a time in the history of the world TP ’ HR T n-no At^ i A 1 n/r a vtt
when competition was so sharp, LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
when there was such an insistent ( FACTURED BOOTS AT

iSt ' bight prices, come and see our stock.
keen, alert facuticls.

From whatever angle we

1st. The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers 
are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there 
is no gall bladder attached to any livers.

2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean 
fresh water.

3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly 
clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.

4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi 
cient steam.

here to see a wedding which was to
come off on my arrival. Evensong 
rather an ordeal. Where will every
body sleep?

(To be coatinued.)
Snowing and blowing. No time 

for crossing Lewis’ Bay, so after
_ ... , , . , . holding on for the morning at Fox5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have ( Harboui. we ran back a few miles

for the quantity of livers you hâve m your pan. Boil until the white to Deepwater Creek, where I made v , ,
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget acquaintance with -the Curl family. . * ?ymbo1 of the man who sells
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around VPisitcd some five houses. Had ,s lv,rlc birthr,ght for a mess of

’taws EESir
houses on ithe coast (my good hosts . . „ „
were under the power of the pcsti- t 1
lence which moveth in the darkness.”. ^ 013,1 tbat cou'd look 
With perfect courtesy and candour, bot downwards, with a muckrake in 
I was tasked, ‘Do the bugs like you?’ bjs banlb There stood also
A very insecure night in prospect his head, with a celestial crown in like possibilities, is a pretty

his hand, and proffered to give him choice; to swap your divine birth- 
that crown for his muckrake; but the right for a mess of pottage is a fools 
man did neither look up, nor regard, I bargain, that gives you neither hap- 
but raked to himself the straws, the j piness nor success.—Orison Swctt

Harden in Success, !

THE MAN WITH THE MUCK
RAKE

The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
look at GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 

it, muckraking, low animal living, is stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50 
a pretty poor business for a man. To 
go about with a muckrake in

c re-
five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler.

7th. Then you dip al^ the oil you can get, which is the finest 
; white oil. Put this oil in, a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, 
|and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a 
straining cloth over the Pooling tank before you put any oil in, s0 
that it will catch ahy bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours, 
tar longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through 
îdouble calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then 
(strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of

no way j your
hand; to live '.like a brute when you __ ____

made in God’s image, with god- ^nSSïï^ü^S^TÎSliSÏaSTiÉiareone over
poor

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

Wednesday, Jan. 29th.
Lots of snow down but a fine day. 

Set off after breakfast, calling at 
Franky’s Cove 'to try for a pilot ac
ross the bay. Failing in this 
tackled it alone, and soon after start 
ing away from 'the alnd, sighted a 
komatik out in the middle of the 
bay. This was evidently Billy Mur
phy, the mail-man. We soon took 
his track, and reached Battle Har
bour about 3.0. This is my furthest 
south on komatik. I was glad to re
new acquaintance with Jerry Thoms, 
and Mark Penny. I also made the 
acquaintance of Mr. Brazil, the Mar
coni operator, who gave me the lat
est news. To be in touch with the 
outside world, even by such a slight 
means as wireless, seemed a greht 
treat. Jerry Thoms, ray host, was 
full of kindness to me.
Thursday, Jan, 30th.

small sticks and dust of the floor.”
'the shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be 

[covered with cheese, cloth.
Everywhere we see this figure of 

the worldly-minded man, who is so 
engrossed in material things that he 
never looks up to the higher things 
of the spirit, those things that make 
life really worth living; that fill it

we
A REMARKABLE FEAT

8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
iver boiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm, 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes,

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
jowder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must be washed 
>nly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
>f tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
lestroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and 
:overed from the sun.

Lion s Head, Out. Oct. 8—During 
a performance at a local theatre on ,

. Friday night a clairvoyant, claiming
with joy, harmony, peace, love, good, to be the seventh son of a seventh 
will, real happiness.

!

I son was asked by the audience where I 
The chief aim of his existence—he j the bodies of Capt. William Corson 

doesn’t really hve-seems to be the I and Robert Parker, missing Lion's 
catering to the animal man, to his Head fishermen could be found The 
physical wants, his appetites, his en- clairvoyant said he believed he could 
joyments. Instead of developing the locate the bodies and on Sunday vis- 
higher man, unfolding the upper] ited the lake where the men wer lost 
brain, where the finer j^L^nts, the and located the bodies in a brief 
nobler qualities, tl^^^dcals time. Parker’s body was taken out 

we , his dcsires^F Ksns half an hour after the attempt start-,
bring into play tl^W «Mie ed and Corson’s body was located [
at the base of the JBthe but not raised. His procedure was '
animal propensities ^Ly-j^tincts. unique. He removed the 
His life motto, which ïPfhe motto from nine loaves of bread and filled 
of the fool, “Eat, drink, and be mer- the cavities with line. The loaves 
ry, for to-morrow we dic”-plunges were then set afloat in a circle over! 
him into all sorts of coarse sensual the area where the bodies were be-' 
dissipations, which have no more to lieved to lie. The clairvoyant said 
do with real enjoyment and happi- when a ioaf floating over the resting 
ness than flit hand defilement have piace 0f a human body the fact would 
with cleanliness and purity. ! bc indicated by a movement of the

Take, for instance, men to whom. (0af. The clairvoyant claims these ^TSlSïï^lg^SnUSÏÏSÜSïïaiSïïa
the Pleasures of the table are every- ; made IIp bodies located by his mctli- 
thing. They fancy they njoy gour-! ^ 
mandizing, and, of course, while] 
they arc eating the palate is tickled, j 
but they pay for the fleeting 
tion afterward in all sorts of pain
and discomfort, excessive fat, indi- He wanted a job, and, like everyone 
gestion, biliousness, rheumatism, gout i
in befogged, clouded mental faculties ] He wanted a good one, you know; 
dullness of intellect, lethargy, inertia,1 Where his clothes' would not soil and 
and a host of other1 evils which make '
life a burden, for any fancied pleas-. And the salary musn’t be low. 
tire it may give. Over-indulgence in ! He asked for a pen, hut they gave 
eating and drinking evacts a fearful 

The man who indulges in yet gros- ' And he half turned away with a 
ser pleasures than those of the hog
at his trough pays a still heavier : But altered his mind, and, seizing

the spade—
He—dug!

VICTOR
FLOURDEPi»tTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

St. John's. X-

centresA busy day’s visiting under the 
guidance of Mark Penny. In the 
morning, we got through Trap Cove 
and Matthew’s Cove, in the course 
of which I baptised two babies, and 
churched several mothers. On re
turn to 'dinner, my nose was greeted 
with the aroma of fresh pork, -the 
gift of Mrs. Murphy across the har
bour. After dinner, visited Battle

way,

JOHN PARSONS
Fop Salting Scotch Pack 

Herring: Harbour proper, and on the 
inspected the school, where twenty- 
two children were assembled under 
and excellent teacher. Paid 20 visits 
in the course of the day. Evensong 
in 'the school at 6.30. A fine crowd 
attended. Sat up late, chatting with 
some of 'the men who came in after 
service. As long as it does ndt de
generate into gossip, the evening 
yarn is one of the most pleasant of 
my occupations. It was midnight 
before we turned in.

The Liverpool &, London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne W orld Auxiliary Insu ance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

HE MUST DIGOne barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—-Large F nils
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herrMg—Matt Fulls. 
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows bnly. It

sensa-

else,

loes not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing. 
All salt falling off herring in rousing ttfbs is put on rows as you his hands would keep clean,

jack, unless very dirty or scaly; in that dase, you have to make 
rood the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed 
'ule on salt.

Matt Fulls

him H spade,
Friday, Jan. 31st.

Considerably alarmed to be 
ed with the news that a big. sea 
rapidly breaking up the harbour ice, 
and that I would have to hurry if I 
wanted to get away. Got ready in 
haste an crossed the harbour on the 
cracked pans of ice. Fro mthe top 
of the hills on Caribou Island, 
could see the water broken far into 
the bay, and the spray dashing up 
in clouds on the edge of the old ice. 
We could also see Belle Isle out to 
sea. As far as Indian Cove, we had 
a pilot. After this we had to make 
the best way i'we could round the 
bay. It was very disappointing to 
have to go all the way round, when 
it was only seven miles across the 
mouth. The snow was too deep for 
our team to make any pace, so I put 
on my snow-shoes as soon as we 
left Indian Cove. Walked steadily 
on till midday when we got as far 
as Mary’s Harbour. Here we dis
covered the very unwelcome fact 
that we had no axe, which meant no

... Milt or roe 

... Milt or roe
10}4 inches long 
11 l/t inches long 
12x/i inches long and upwards. Milit or roe

shrug,
arous-Medium Fulls 

Large Fulls..
Medium Filling... lltf inches long and upward 
Large Filling .... 12% indies long and upwards 
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

was price for his indulgence. We have 
all seen the sensualist, the devotee ' 
of dissipation, when, after a night’s 
debauch, he returns next day with He worked with a will that is bound 
downcast eye, with a look of guilt : 
written all over him, Which tells us 
that he is suffering from a wounded 
self-respect, that he is despising him The way it was rough an dthe labor 
self for his departure ‘from what he 
knew to bc right. We have seen him 
running into thf saloons—now he 
goes to the bootleggers—to get a 
bracer several times in the forenoon 
before he can get up sufficient men
tal stimqlus to attend to business.
We have seen Jiim smoking incess
antly, resorting to drugs fend doing 
all sorts of things to try to counter
act the vicious influence of his dis
sipation.

*
to succeed,

And the months and the years went 
along.

/XX. Maxwell DawtIrand we
No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 

herring in half frozen state.
ight salting is to come as near as possible to 

the pleasing of the palaté of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-dày meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The ^erring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
cut off, the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 
one inch, and is Served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps 
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the

SUB-AGENT A’t’ BAY ROBERTS.
Pack, nor

The root cause of li
was hard,

But his heart he kept filled with a Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfldsong.
Some jeered him and tsneered at the 

task, but 'he plugged 
Just as hard ad he ever could plug; 

Their words never seemed to disturb 
him a bit—

As he dug.

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Department of Agriculture 
and MinesThe day came at last when they call

ed for the spade.
And gave him a pen in its place. 

The joy of acheivement was sweet 
to his taste, !

And victory shone in his face.
We can’t always get what we hope 

for at first—.
Success cuts many queer jigs—_

But one thing is sure—a man will 
succeed—

If he 'digs.

But no stimulant or drug could re
store what he had lost the night be
fore, or wipe out the smirch upon
his manhood- He was ashamed of 
himself, and he would not have his 
wife or his little child, his mother or 
fiis sister know where he had been 
for anything in the world. He sneak
ed into the place where he ekpected 
to enjoy himself under cover of the 
dark, whên he thought there 
one about who Vould know him. He 
felt mean even before he. had allow
ed his 'lower nature to get the
hand of him. land afterward he hated WE WANT VouTo Advertise SeBCl R
ÎZ-' J m ®lth’ !?r generously in The Guardian, and bymg o he rule in hup. He your" patronage help us to keep on 
knew that such conduct was unbe- boosting Bay Roberts, and at the 
coming a gentleman, to say nothing Sâme time Kelp yourself by biosting 
of being unbecoming in one. who your own business.

SEEDconstituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer,
I we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES W. & I. BOWERINC” ■ V / The usual stocks of FRESH
The Hungeria.nd staled from Bell SEEDS ll a VO ar/lVOCl atlCl GLVG

Island Saturday for Sydney with , _ , _ . " J/ __ . .
19,000 tons of iron ore. TOT S«M© at "Çll© D©pSirt Iïl6llt

St John’s
Repairers of all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
\ ENGINES. /

F. GORDON BRADLSY, LL.B., 

Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street,
\ ST. JOHN’S.

P. O. BOX

was no

Fop Sale
upperParcel of Land in Bày Roberts; also 

Dwelling House j* Conutry Road, to 
be removed froth land; Moving Pic
ture Machinç/Gas Light and Fillms; 
Aerated Writer Plant, suitable for an 
outport; /ont Sleigh. For particulars 

apply at this office.

All OutportyOrders careful!v alter.d-
<to /

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

m.
Albert J. Bavly,i

Secretary of Agriculture1370.
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GREAT DISCOVERY.General Post Office THE GUARDIAN. NEW CUSTOMS CIRCULAR

APPLYING TO BÔOTS
A REVIEW

# %
ê > Dr. F. G. Banting has made a dis 

covery which^jrill be even of greater 
importance than his diabetes cure. 
Dr. Banting is a real genius, and now 
has something better than insulin to 
offer the world. It is a marvellous 
discovery and an announcement will 
be made very soon

Did you ever take a good square 
serious look at yourself? If you 
have done this you will have discov
ered a lot of things about yourself 
that other people have noticed. “See
ing ourselves as others see us” is a 
pretty difficult thing to accomplish, 
and it is quite possible we may never 
be able to do this fully. But it will 
pay us well if every now and again 
we may review our individual lives. 
We want to be careful though, not 
to allow Other people’s opinions of 
us to be the guide of our actions. 
They may not really see us as we are 
Their view is a superficial one. We 
should develop our own individual
ity along lines that will tend to de
velop true manhood and character.

As we have said before in these 
columns, the individual should never 
sacrifice Principle for Expediency. 
One of the biggest evils existing in 
the world today, an evil that has a 
strong tendency toward decay in the 
development of true manhood and 
character, is the evil of self-protec
tion at the sacrifice of principle, 

pi AT — y The weak and helpless need help
J7 lOUr lVilli lOl and protection. We see our duty to

! such but we are not prepared to j 
UafkAV /'"'yefcxtpt! make the necessary sacrifice. Ai 

VJS stand is necessary on a certain qttes-:
tion, but we stop and consider what 
it will cost us in customers, in cli
ents, in good-will, in patronage, in j 
votes—and if we realize the balance j

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY # %Proprietor »C. E. Russell > A circular has been issued to the 
trade from the Department of Cus
toms, pointing out that under an Or
der in Council and on recommenda
tion of the Honorable the Minister 
of Finance and Customs, a new val
uation is to be put on boots and 
shoes imported into this Colony, not 
withstanding the prices set forth in 
the invoices, and duty paid on this 
valuation, which ranges from $175 
per pair to $4.00.—Advocate.

# 1 rv* -r -- —iSection 137 of the Pott and Tele
graph Act, 1906, says:—- 

No person shàll establish! install or 
work any apparatus for wireless tele
graphy in any place in Newfound
land except under and in accordance 
with a license granted by the Post 
Office.

Forms for Amateur License may 
be obtained at office of Minister of 
Posts & Telegraphs, St. John’s, and 
call signals fi. - ni shed and recorded.

M. E. HAWCO, 
Minister of Po^s & Telegraphs

octs.ii

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberta, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any par 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada- 
United States, Great Britain, etc. 
$1.60 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six 01 twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
1er insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
[lists of Presents, $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

II PROCLAMATION.
Electrify!

Notice the Lighting 
Equipment

GEORGE THE 
FIFTH, by the 
Grace of GOD, of 
the United King 
dom of Great Brit
ain and Ireland, 
and of the Britih 
Dominions beyond 
tke Seas, Kiug, De 
fender of the Faith 
Emperor of India.

PASSENGER RATES REDUCED

IW. L. Allardyce. 
Governor. 

(L. S.)
Now that the tourist traffic is over 

for the season, the Red Cross Line 
have gone back to winter rates on 
both steamers and a minimum of 
$65.00 is charged for New York and 
$35.00 for Halifax, first class. The 
steamers were very popular during 
tne season and many availed of the 
opportunity to make the round trip.

.

':è

1
LLOYD GEORGE’S MESSAÇE

WHEREVER YOU GO.

Electricity is invading every indus
try and through its flexibility, ease of 
control, safety and Capability to 
every need is eliminating waste, incre 
asing production and bettering work
ing conditions.

In a message of Empire delivered | 
Oct. 10th by David Lloyd George, | 
during his visit to Toronto, he made 
a plea for unity within the Empire 
and among all its parts that Great 
Britain might be strong to face crit
ical tmies. Conditions in Europe 
were suih that hq feared unless some 
thing intervened there might be an- | 
other catactrophe. “I want, said he, j 
“to see the British Empire strong 
and mighty, so that when the cry of I; 
war goes up, the British Empire will 
say halt and then the cry of war will § 
stop!”

POSTAL TELEGRAPHS
Nurse Myra Taylor, Supt. of the 

General Hospital, St. John’s, is here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Bur- 
sell.

/
K Wireless Telegraph Office has 

been opened at Pass Island. Local 
rate 25 cents for 10 words or less, 
and 2 cents for each Additional word. 
Address and signature

To all to whom these Presents 
shall come, Greeting:UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC COBay Roberts, Friday, Oct. 12, 1923

WHEREAS, WE deem it expedi
ent and necessary to appoint Terms 
or Sessions for the holding of Our owned by E. M. Hollett, Great Bunn 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the ‘ which left that port on Sunday, Sept. 
Northern District of Our Colony of. 30th, for Sydney, with nine men, and 
Newfoundland, at the several times Lucy Dibbin of Port au Bras, which 
and places hereinafter mentioned. left St. John’s on Sunday morning

for Burin, with four men and one

Limited.free. The schooners Cavalier, 76 ons,
DAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent.
Ioct5,2i

Just Arrived! PREMISES BROKEN INTO

The premises of T. Moulton at ; 
Burgeo was recently broken into and 
cash to the amount of $$2,500 stolen 
-A government official of that place 
has been arrested but no clue of the - 
money has yet been found.

to allWe do therefore, declareSome of the citizens of Harbour 
Grace are making an effort to secure 
the proposed Flour Mill for that 

The Standard has been deal
ing editorially with the matter and 
letters have been published in the St 
John’s press pointing out the advan
tages Harbor Grace M to offer for We are ready to admit that this,
an industry of this kind. country affords poor opportunity for ; Ladies Singlets. Regular price
an lncu , • recent years men to exercise such gifts. Rather j 9°c. Now .............../
thcCoM and historic town has had j does the reward go in many cases! Men’s Working Pants, per pr....$3.oo
some promising industries establshcd! to men who are preparedUo do any-, Overalls .........................fi.2$ and $1.50
within its borders only to find them thing and everything-,f it pays. For; Also> 0ÀTS> BRAN, CORNMEAL

was1 this the people are largely to blame, and VICTOR FLOUR, 
of the ! either deliberately or ignorantly. We 

fear th’at the latter can be said to be

boy, has been the 'cause of great 
Our loving subjects in Our said Co - anx;ety when, following the storms 
ony, that it is Our will and pleasure on tbese dates, no news was heard 
to direct and'appoint that Our Su-, from them. We are glad to report 

Circuit for the

We offer the following to the buy
ing public at SPECIALLY RE-

tate to do the thing we know we j ,
should do or take the stand we know j Blankets, per pair .. ....$2.30 to $2.80

! Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.60 per 
pair. Now .........

A Choice Assortment of
is going 'to be against us we hesi-

Crockeryware town.
preme Court on 
Northern District of Our said Col- 

shall be opened and holden—

hat word has been received to say 
j that both vessels have reached their 
destination in safety.we should take.consisting of the following:

Cups and Saucers, plain and fancy. 
Soup and Dinner Plates, plain. 
Teapots.
Bowls.
White and Yellow Basins.
Butters, etc.,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL BUYER.

Also in stocka nd to arrive a ship
ment of WALLPAPERS of attract
ive designs.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

W. H. GREENLAND 
Coley’s Point.

ony
.......... $3-30 * * * 4* * * * **

At Brigus, on Tuesday, the twen
tieth, and Wednesday, the twenty- 
first, days of November next.

At Harbour Grace, on Thursday, 
the twenty-second, Friday, the twen
ty-third, Saturday, th* tewnty-fourth, 
and Monday, the twenty-sixth, days 
of November next.

At Carbonear, on Tuesday, the 
twenty-seventh, and Wednesday, the 
twenty-eighth, days of November 
next.

...70c

We Offer the following 
Seasonable Goodsshort-lived. Several times it 

thought the commercial status 
place would be raised to its former 
proud position, but something 
forseen would happen, and the prom 
ised industrial or commercial venture 
would disappear, leaving the citizens 
disappointed and discouraged.

Now another industry appears on 
the industrial horizon, and we are 
glad to see that local merest is being j Word of a burning tragedy was. re 
manifested in the matter. The Guard \ ccived recently fram Mr. A. E. Bat- 
ian is a great believer in 'that citizen- ' stone, sub-collector of Little Bay Is- 
ship Which is active and engaged in ! lands, 
stimulating trade apd industry. We | old daughter of James Chapman. It 

for that citizenship which j appears that the little girl was burnt

GUS PARSONS
the cause. If any improvement 
comes it will bd because we have dis
covered ourselves, and added to any 
virtues we may possess—knowledge.

Floor Paintsun- Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.

in the following reliable brands, viz: Matchless, Martin Senour and Sher
win-Williams.“The Guardian,” a newspaper the 

people can trust.
CHILD BURNT TO DEATH

Inside Gloss White PaintAnd the said Court shall be kept 
fbr the periods hereinbeforeopen

prescribed, at ..each of the respective 
places as aforesaid, provided the pre
siding Judge may extend the term at 

of the said places for a periodrQgoods in Matchless and Martm'Senour; and a full assortment' of Colored Paints 
in these well-known brands.

AlfrSO THE FOLLOW ING rLUiyiBER AND FINISH
Whenfin need of any give us a call.

!The victim is" the five-year-
any
not exceeding two days, and until 
the determination of the trial of any New Wall Papers!have no use

is indolent, fatalistic and visionless, to death in the fire which burned 
One of the chief causes of 
backwardness is a lack of intelligent j 10th.

ON HAND.
P. and T. Board, Rough Board. 
Dressed Clapboard, Shingles. 
Palings, 2 and 3 inch Framing. 
Fancy Ceiling, Mouldings.
Door and Window Facing.
Stair Rail, Felt Moulding.
Glass Moulding, Slabs suitable 

fencing, etc.
' -SPECIAL — Slabs for Kindling, 

$1.90 per

I
case then proceeding.the house and all its contents on Octour IN A BIG VARIETY OF PATTfi RNS AND PRICES.We offer the following Goods at 

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Grey and White Flannelette.
Cotton Khaki.

And We do, by these presents, 
further order and direct that, in the For the Sportsmanand active citizenship.

The original location for the Flour 
Mill was intended to be Shoal Har
bor in Trinity Bay. Port Union was 
also mentioned, but after the Board 
of Trade held a meeting in St John’s 
it was urged by some of the speakers, 
and later by the press, that Saint 
John’s was the ideal location, be
cause—because it was St. John’s.
Because it was said the laborer would , ,, • a , , Mr. A. Fradsham and Miss Ellabe without employment, and as a. , . , _ ., ,. . . . c. t-l-i, Fradsham left by Friday morning’slarge number went to St. Johns' .
from the outports to reside, and in! train or ' n s'
doing so sold their property, it would j
be inconvenient for them if labor

diverted elsewhere. The whole

ITEMS OF NEWS. event of the Judge <who may preside 
in the said Court in the Northern 
District of Our said Colony, being 
prevented by unforseen circumstanc
es, from opening Our said Court on 
any of the days hereinbefore appoint
ed, or if the said Judge 'should arrive 
at any of the places hereinbefore 

■ named for holding Our said Court 
before the time stated for the open
ing thereof, and should deem it prop-

GLN% CARTRIDGES, POWDER. SHOT, ETC.

WE ALSO OFFER AT

Clearing Prices
15 only 41-2x6 Bed Springs. Regular $7.00. Now $5.00.
12 only White Enameled Bedsteads, slightly broken. Regular $15.00.

Now $10.00.

Mr. W. J. Blenheim, Traffic Man
ager of the Western Union Tele
graph Co., arrived here on Friday.

DRESS GOODSfor
Black Serge.
Black Poplin.
Black Cashmere. 
Grey Serge.
Blue Amazon Cloth. 
Brown Gaberdine.

■o-
load. Rev. H. G. Turtle arrived home 

from Little Bay Islands on Sunday 
last.E. &À G. Bowering <

-o
COLEY’S POINT

Children’s Summer Underwear.
A large assortment of Ladies’ and er t0 open the same without delay, 

Children’s and Misses’ Black and the said Judge may, and he is here
by authorized, to open and hold Our 
said Court on any Other day or days 
than those hereinbefore specified, and 

: to keep the same open for the re- 
• spective periods hereinbefore stated, 
j as aforesaid, if he should find it nec- 
■ essary for the despatch of business

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.Now in Stock
Ex S. S. EDMUND DONALD

900 torts 
Best

North Sydney
SCREENE&

OA

Tan Stockings.
Cotton and Cloth Ttveed Pieces. 
English and American Fancy Cot

tons and Shirtjpés.

Messrs. Jos. and Willis Snow re
turned home from Boston by Mon
day night’s express.

Before Buying Your
was
tendency in this country runs in the 
direction of building up St. John's 
alone, not alone in the matter of 
trade and commerce but other things 
as well. Hence the comparatively lit 
tie development in the outports. The 
motto, of this country should be ’Ldt 
the whole front advance.’ Let every

Lumber-»
J'Mr. Ed. Dawe arrived here from 

Western Arm, White Bay, via Avon
dale and motor car on Sunday last.

I

W. H. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT

! to do so.
And of these presents, all Magis

trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the 
Constabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, 
Constables, Keepers of Gaols, and 
all other Officers, in the execution of 
their offices about the premises, and 
all and singular other persons whom 
these presents do, shall, or may con
cern, are hereby required to take due 
notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Given under the Grcit Seal of Our 
aforesaid Colony of Newfoundland.

Witness Our tpristÿ and well-be
loved Sir William Lamond Al- 

) htrdyce, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint 
George, Governor and Com- 
mander-in-Chief in and over 
Our said Colony of Newfound
land, at St. John’s, in Our 
said Colony, this 24th day of 
July, A.D. 1923, and in the 
Fourteenth 'year of Our Reign.

»
Call and get our PRICES ou any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy belling 

Clapboard, dressed and undressed. 
Framing, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 x 6 and up to 2 x 10 
Shingles and Paling^ Mouldings.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

We wish to thank the publishers 
for an advance number of “The New 
foundland Quarterly.” This number 
si certainly a credit with many spec
ial feaures including a picture of the j 
C. L. B. camp grounds at Topsail.

part of the county be developed.
And so we would join with the citi 

zens of our sister town in their ef
forts to have the proposed Flour 
Mill established in Harbor Grace.

$PH0^LC
%p

The location is a splendid and cen
tral one for such an industry. The 
site of the shipbuilding company 
could no doubt be secured at a rea
sonable figure. The site is all ready 
for building upon. Piers and build-

The schr. Maxwell Roy, Capt. 
George Richards, master, arrived 
from Holton, Labrador, this (Friday) 
afternoon.

THE
rrt

Avalon Coal Co.
LIMITED

2
/\------ o------

The publicity we have been giving 
ings are already ererted. Water, sew, to the fact hat the men of this Dis- 
erage, electric power and light;' is ob- 1 trict have not been geting heir share

■ of labor in connection with the Hum

BAY ROBERTS

4 tons John Bishop’s Lumber MillBay Roberts :tamable at cheap rates.
We presume all these advantages. her operations, has produced some 

have been laid befre Mr. Palme t< and : effect. A number of men left 'this 
his associates. Enthusiastic endea- week for the scene of operatioss, and 
vor combined with unity of purpose we hope to see many more go soon, 
are some of the essential things re- We also hope they will find suitable 
quired in the matter of persuading and profitable employment. f 
an inductry toi locate in a given place 

Harbor Grace has several indus-

BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a 

L town. Splendid harbor. Railway 
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tele
graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 
and large coal sheds. Public Build
ing with Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele
phone, local and long distance con
nection with St. John's and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a few miles distant. .Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office.

Cello! BAY ROBERTS.

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOME! das. G. Baggs

. 0 ^
, , , .... . • Prof. Samuel Mercer, a native of

tnes already located withm .is bor- Ba Roberts> has just recently taken 
ders, viz., Archibald Bros. Boot and 
Shoe Factory; the Hr. Grace Boot 
and Shoe Factory; the Marine Rail
way Docks and an Overall Factory.
The business people and the commu
nity in general must find great good 
from these industries. In the efforts

W. T. & % 
Bowering

Have Y ou? CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

It’s the handiest thinf about 
House. We can talk td almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offèrs the surest 
protection against fire dnd sickness 
No, it’s neft expensive/ It’s the cheap
est, best thing ydtrtan get!

up his duties as Professor of Orien
tal Languages in Trinity University, 
Toronto. Bay Roberts and other 
parts of this District have seftt out 
during the last few years men and 
women who have become leaders in 
education, in medicine, in law, in 
journalism, in public life, in literature 
in preaching, in commerce and in 
industrial activities. Shall 'the youth 
who now gather from day to day in 
the same schools which produced 
such men and women not, measure 
up to the standards of those who 
have gone just a little ahead of 
them? We believe they will.

our /By His Excellency’s Command,

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings;

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Caskets and Coffins always on

hand.
SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

'

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS.

octi2,3i

which its citizens are no wputting 
forth toward securing the proposed 
Flour Mill we wish Harbor jGrace

MR. STOREKEEP;
DO IT TO-DAY! 

AVALON TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED.

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.When you want Wrapping paper, in 

rolls 12, 15, 18, and 
and in. sheets 24 x , 
a call. \ /

success. 4 inches wide, 
inches, give us Bay RobertsW.Have you said it with Oae Dollar 

yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT 
NOW.

Miss Maud Butt, of Hr. Grace, 
who has been here visiting Mrs. 
Robert Dawe, returned home on
Monday last

“THÈxpUAXblAN” OFFICE
'Bay Roberts
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